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NATURAL DISASTER IN VIETNAM

VIETNAM
Vietnam is located at the
Southeast

of

Asia,

333.000 km2 of

with

the total

natural area and 3200km of
coastline.

Population: 84 million (2006’s statistics)
Population density: 226 capitas/km2
Urban population: 27 %
Rural population: 73 %

NATURAL TOPOGRAPHY
The Northern Vietnam is divided by
high mountain ranges located in
Northwest-Southeast direction. The
topographical elevation lowers from
the Northwest to the Southeast and
to the sea side. Delta areas of the
Red River, Thai Binh river and the
coastal area have low natural
elevation.
2. Central and Highlands region has
elevation sloping from the West to
the East, with the Truong Son range
in the West and low-land having sand
dunes in the coastline area.
3. The Southern Vietnam has relatively
flat topography with low elevation.
1.

MAIN RIVER SYSTEMS IN VN
Vietnam has 14 main river systems. River
density is 1,5 – 2 km/km2. There are 2
river systems sharing international basins.

Natural Hazards in Vietnam
Relative Frequency
High

Medium

Flood
Hail rain
Typhoon
Drought
Inundation Landslide
Fire
Deforestation

Low
Earthquake
Accident (technology)
Frost
…

TYPICAL DISASTERS IN VIETNAM

River Flooding
Flash floods
Typhoons
Storm Surges
Not included in map:
• Droughts
• Salt water intrusion
• Forest fire

SERIOUS DISASTERS 1945 - 2007




Historical flood event of 1945 on the Red river
system.
Historical flood event of 1971 on the Red river
system.



Flash floods in Lai Chau Province 1996.



Linda Storm 1997.



Flooding in Central Vietnam 1999.



Xangsane Typhoon 2006.



Flooding in Mekong River 2000, 2001 and 2002.

PREVENTION AND RECOVERY WORK
TO CONFRONT THE TYPHOON
XANGSANE 2006 LANDED IN
DANANG PROVINCE

Characteristics of Xangsane typhoon
Formed in the East sea of the Philippines
(26/9/06) landed to Da Nang AM 1/10/06
The typhoon Xangsane was recognized as
one of the most violent typhoons in the
recent two decades. The wind reached
Beaufort scale 12 (130km/h), gusting above
scale 13 (134-149km/h) on the offshore of
the middle area of Central Region.
When landing to Da Nang city it was at
Beaufort Scale 12, gusting at above
Beaufort scale 13-14. The radius of strong
wind was around 50-70km.
The effected area was very broad, from
Quang Binh to Quang Ngai

Followed by heavy rain flooded a large area
from Nghe An to Binh Dinh and Highland

Actions before the typhoon landing
1. Accurate and timely monitoring, warning and forecasting (before the typhoon
approaching longitude 120), consistently informed on mass media.
2. Established a Front Direction Committee in Da Nang led by standing Deputy Prime
Minister Nguyen Sinh Hung
3. The government sent diplomatic letter to neighbors countries to support boats
avoiding typhoon
4. Mobilized all resources and facilities to call and help boats to evacuate (airplanes,
signal fires, ICOM, Navy ships, bordering military, directly inform families who have
ship offshore). Whole country: 63,421 boats with 315,149 fishermen
5. Mobilized and help people evacuated Front youth, military, polices, local
governments, communities (Evacuated people: 202,600 peoples)

Actions during the typhoon landing
1. Military, police and local government officers monitored and helped people
evacuate out of damaged houses
2. Rescued floating boats
3. Ensure communication systems during the typhoon
4. Ensure security to people and properties during evacuation period

Typhoon Xangsane Damages and Losses








Dead: 69 peoples (6/26 children in Da Nang) and Missing: 2 peoples
Injured: 525 peoples.
 Note: most deaths caused by typhoon floods when people came back home and/or
while they were trying to save their properties being flowed away by typhoon wind.
Collapsed houses: 19,736 houses
Damaged houses: 273,744 houses
Boats sunk and damaged: 878
Schools damage:





Health stations damage:







drifted: 205 rooms,
damaged: 3642 rooms
Service drifted 24,
damaged 42

Big damages for livelihood and
agricultures
Huge damages to infrastructure

Emergency Response:
Emergency Response of local authorities:


Released 1500mt of rice for Hue, Da Nang, Quang Nam



Released VND 150 billion (USD 6.2 million) to help emergency response and relief;



Mobilize human forces for helping people repair houses, clear felled trees, restore
electricity and water supplies and provide emergency food for evacuated people.



Official letter guiding effective and timely use of contributions from all sources…

Emergency Response of community:


Strengthened their houses, took care of boats and actively involve in doing disaster
response and emergency response.



After disaster, they are supporting each other for shelter, water and traditional
psychological support, foods etc.



Coordination mechanism: Local government departments with support from UNDP
and National Disaster Management Working Group.



Disaster Management Working Group meetings and Rapid need assessment
teams to three most affected provinces…

Emergency needs / Recommendations
Shelter/houses
• Reason for damages or collapse:
- Poor structure: thin wall ( 5 to 10cm thick), lack of
linkage or strengthening within wall and roof.
- Week foundation
- Steel roofing material without strong roof frame
and less nails or thin roofing material
- Weak windows as glass and aluminium, large door
and windows
- Small hole destroyed the roofs
- Glass large door and windows as in non typhoon
region
Government response:
- Province will give support, which will be varied
according to the level of damage. It’s only enough for
repairing it poorly
- PC at commune are developing a detail list of the
households, classifying HH by the level of house
damages

Emergency needs / Recommendations

Shelter/houses

Emergency needs/recommendations

Children protection
Findings:


Children were given priority in the
evacuation.



Children in need of special
protection: street children, and
others who lived in institutions and
social protection centers



Children are facing food
shortage/the risk of increased
children’s malnutrition rate



Children are found under neglect
care of their parents. high risk

Emergency needs/recommendations

Children protection
Findings:


Poor conditions of the preschools due to the
damages + loss of tools and other facilities



The high risk of children’s dropping out and
start working early due to economic
pressures



Schools and children need teaching facilities,
educational games kits, notebooks and
textbooks



More assessment by local community for
children will require further support from PC,
Women Union, CCFSC, social workers and
the community

Emergency needs/recommendations

Children protection
Recommendations:

Increase knowledge of authorities and families on child protection issues

Enhance knowledge of the authorities and families on the impacts of typhoons
and other natural disasters on children’s development

Improve the conditions of the local pre-schools, including safety conditions and
educational conditions;

Awareness raising for parents on the need to take children under 5 to the preschools + prevention of children’s dropping out from schools;

Awareness raising to prevent parents’ neglect care of children and prevent the
children’s injuries.

Provide communities in need with school textbooks, books and other teaching
materials

Support rehabilitation of damaged classrooms.

Improve disaster preparedness awareness among school children (swimming
classes, DP introduction etc).

Emergency needs/recommendations

Food Security and Nutrition
Food Security and nutrition:
complex issue


Potential risks include (i) loss of income
for daily consumption (ii) loss of saving
reserved for rainy season (iii) loss of
seeds reserved for the next crops



Many of these households’ reserved
food is enough for one to two months



Likely fall in a long-term food shortage
(from November/06 to May/07),

Emergency needs/recommendations

Food Security and Nutrition




Food Security and nutrition:
complex issue
It’s not easy to find alternative
jobs quickly.
Food security of many people
will more or less be affected by
the arising needs caused (i)
house repair taking lot of time:
weeks or months; (ii) boat
repair; (iii) school kits purchase,
seeds purchase, etc.

Emergency needs/recommendations

Livelihoods
Affected groups:


The physical affected group:
men



Psychology effects group:
women and children.



Availability of alternative
jobs for livelihood: not high



Availability of food and
market changed as result of
the disaster: yes but price
higher, no income available

Emergency needs/recommendations

Health
Government Responses:

Effectively prioritize their efforts for recovering of commune health
center and schools

Provide guidance the treating the water sources with Chloramines-B
and Alum

Treating the garbage in certain public places

Water purification tablets have been distributed through the health
clinics.

Environment clearance service, such as disinfection spray, has been
carried out, but in a number of limited public places

Emergency needs/recommendations

Health
Recommendations:

Ensure that surface digging wells will be completely treated in all
communities as some of the communes have not yet taken actions.

Observe outbreak of malaria and dengue fiver control in the
community

Providing mosquito nets for the households, especially the poor,
social marginal and Ko-tu ethnic minority groups

Monitoring early signal of cholera, danger fever and other diseases

Strengthen young child feeding and food hygiene

Re-roof the city’s health facilities

There is a need for re-arranging the place for Nam Dong hospital to
ensure normal services

Emergency needs/recommendations

Health
Recommendations:

Supply medicine and medical equipment and materials

Conduct insect-spray to schools, market places and other public
areas

Health education campaigns to raise community awareness about
health risks and prevention management of basic diseases within
urgent settings

Supply water purifying tablets

Improve the healthcare system SPHERE standard (bathing soap,
detergent, sanitary napkins, etc).

Support in collaboration with mass organizations

Emergency needs/recommendations

Water















Water Quality and quantity: mainly in rural and
non safe water system
A noticeable change in both smell/color from wells
No method of water purification, such as settling,
filtering, chlorinating or straining
No of people by a lack of clean and secure
drinking water varies by commune
Water appears clean, but not tested for bacterial or
chemical contamination
Some families haul water up to 1.5 km to their
homes and are using as little as 36 L/day per
family
Solid waste remains piled in the streets and
drainage areas
Some people using storm water from ponds for
washing their clothes and cleaning house

Emergency needs/recommendations

Education
Findings:

The disruption in education lasted for 3
days.

Schools were repaired first among
infrastructure facilities

Loss of teaching and learning equipment

Children have to learn 5 units in the
morning to make room for another class
in afternoon

Emergency needs/recommendations

Education






Findings:
Children even students drop out of
school to help families or because of
no campus available and lost materials,
non-food items
Some schools still served as shelter for
people to sleep at night
The department of education,
Universities to raise awareness
persuade parents not to force their kids
out of school.

Conclusion


Detailed sectoral assessment by specialists



Stronger co-ordination and cooperation on WHAT,
WHO, HOW, WHEN. Not FIGURES to restore
normal life of affected people to strengthen
cooperation and avoid overlaps



Huge internal and external assistance is required
for needs on housing (over US$ 105m plus above
other sectors).

